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"Obviously, this is an issue that impacis communities everywhere," said Lt.
Mike Madden,, a San Bernardino PoliceDepartment
spoKesman.
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everything we can to make
sure that (Orange County,s)
situation isn't replicated in
the Inland and Redlands
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Lt. Mike Madden, a San BernarrJino police Deparhlent spokesrnan,

Skid River cleanup
could swamp other
regions in Southland
i

By Brian Whitehead
bwhitehead.@scng.com
@bzohitehead,S on

Twitter

The gradual eviction of more than 500 homefrom the SantaAna
River Trail in Orange County lnside: Volun+^^-^ ^-^ )tltl
^+ill
has Inland Empire leaders dis- tvtrt5 0tu
cussing their potential migra- being sought in
the High Desert
tion inland.
Orange County Sheriffs De- frir the homeless
partment deputies on Monday COUNI. PAGE A5
started clearing out the county's largest homeless encampment, a three-mile
stretch ofthe river trail near Angel Stadium in
Anaheim. Orange CountyPublicWorks is to clean
up what observers have cailed Skid River,
Many living there have said they have no place
less people

to go.
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"Obviously, this is an issue
that impacts communities
everywhere we're not callous
to the fact homelessness
is certainly something
communities have to
address."
Lt. Mike Madden, San Bernardino Police Departrnent
spokcsman
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